UNIVERSITY DORM
INTERNSHIP 2023
Location

Phnom Penh, Cambodia

Local Language Khmer
People

Khmer

Dates

TBD (8 weeks of semester)

Opportunity

Join a growing dorm
ministry working with
university students in
Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

Cost

$6,000

Team Size

1-2 Interns

What is this field/ministry?
World Team has been serving in Cambodia for
25 years. The World Team University Dorm
exists to glorify God by investing and equipping
the future leaders of Cambodia to make
disciples and be agents of change in their
communities. This is accomplished by providing
full time Cambodian university students with
safe housing in Christ centered community that
focuses on intentional discipleship, wisdom and
knowledge of scripture, development of life
skills, and connection with the local church
through worship and fellowship. The dorm
opened in 2021 and houses both male and
female students in separate buildings. Young
adults are searching for their identity and place
in the world and our desire is to show them the
love of Christ in the hopes that they find their

opportunity to interact and serve Cambodian
university students through discipleship and
teaching life skills. Interns may have the
opportunity to stay at the dorm during their
internship pending space and duration of
internship.

What will I do?
Help prepare and facilitate bible studies with
university students
Teach a variety of life skills
Assist
with teaching English and basic
computer skills
Participate in local and community outreach

Eligibility
Candidates should be Christians with an
interest in cross-cultural ministry and have at
least one year of post-high school study.
Qualities such as flexibility and humility are vital
to cross-cultural life and ministry. You will need
open eyes, a servant heart, and the courage to
engage with people from cultures other than
your own.
Required Vaccinations: Covid (required)
Hep A, Hep B,
Typhoid (Recommended)

identity and peace in Him.

What is this trip?
In partnership with the World Team University
Dorm in Phnom Penh, interns will have the

us.worldteam.org/interest-form

World Team has a zero tolerance Child Safety Policy and is a participating member of the Child Safety & Protection Network

